INTRODUCTION
The emergency nurse practitioner (ENP) specialty has grown rapidly in the United States since its origins during the 1980's following the establishment of the emergency medicine specialty. Initially, ENPs were prepared on the job with direct mentoring by emergency medicine physicians. Since then, in response to increasing national emergency department (ED) workforce needs and the collaborative approach to emergency care, ENPs are now participating to a greater extent as part of the emergency medicine team in the delivery of emergency care. Given the relative infancy of the ENP specialty and persistent confusion regarding nurse practitioner educational preparation and scope of practice, clarification of the unique knowledge and skills of the ENP is needed to improve their integration into ED practice.
Specialized graduate academic programs to prepare emergency NPs did not exist until the 1990s. Consequently, an NP's readiness to practice within the ED may vary greatly based on their prior nursing experiences and NP educational preparation. This gap in emergency specific educational preparation led to initiatives among key emergency physician and nursing organizations to establish scientifically derived emergency care competencies for NPs that delineate the knowledge and skills needed for safe practice in emergency care settings 
Development of the Competencies for Nurse Practitioners in Emergency Care
Entry-level core competencies for nurse practitioners (NPs) refer to the core knowledge, skills and abilities acquired during educational preparation for the NP role as described within the Licensure, Accreditation, Certification and Education Regulatory Model, (also referred to as 
Competencies versus Practice Standards
The American Academy of Emergency Nurse Practitioners (AAENP), the emergency NP specialty organization representing the nation's over 14,000 estimated ENPs (AANP, 2018), has established the ENP scope and standards of practice unique to the ENP specialty through an analysis of national emergency department census trends and ED benchmarking statistics Practice standards define the provision of competent care and foundations of patient care management for a specialty practice and support evaluation of clinician proficiencies by providing measurable outcomes that can be used to assess evolving clinical abilities through the spectrum of novice to expert. The ENP specialty practice standards separate knowledge, tasks and procedures that are placed under the domains for which the standard is reflected. In many cases, multiple actions can be used to describe the various standards as an ENP progresses in proficiency and the ability to manage more complex patient presentations. A standard will in many cases be utilized for building upon a specific task or procedure in the clinical setting and an action or descriptor term may progress from a basic-knowledge action to a synthesis or performance action. 
